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EV" The ctrculadon of the Miners' Journal t greater,
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TIM PROTECTIVE POLICY OF TILE CO
The People Demand int Reatorazion't

lEBI

For Pruident,
General ZACHARY TAYLOR;

eebject to the Decision of the Whig National Convention

For Canal Commissioner,

NER ANDDIESWARTII.

ptIBLIG DOCUHENTS.—We are indebted to Hon.

tiro. —cliert, M. b. ; Leyburn. Geo. H. Hart,
and others,-of the Pennsylvania Legislature, for public .
tuetiments: •

• WE DO NOT feel justified,in the absence of Mr.
Damn, who is the author of the article inour teat. on
the subject of the Tariff, &c, to notice the remarks In
this week's Emporium,purporting to be a reply to it.
Upon his turn borne , he may or may not be disposed
to notice lit • • ,

NOTICE IN TIME.--Those of our subseriberi:who
are abotit tochange theirplaceofrefirleare,
give us or the proper earlier, noticeylvhare theaeeite
their papera to. befleft: Any others t 4 ho may not- hein

the regular receipt of their paper, will confer a /aim'
by tuthrrning no or the fart, that tre may ascertain
wtiere the faultlies, and correct it.

FIRST OF aFRIL.—This is the sawn st nhic6 the
business of the present year will commence, and itpre-
'swats a fine opportunity to subscribe for the AlinsW
Jean:el. The year,henceforth,will be fullofimportant
Witten, not the least of which, will be the election of a
President of the United States, Members pf Congress,
ike. Take our advice, and subscribe in time, and thus
serum a Journal useful and interesting to yourself, your
wife,and even your "little ones."

PLFASE OftSEVE.—Communications,advertise-
ments, &c., for this paper, must hereafter be handed
la as early in the week as possible, and none can he
admitted after 12o'clock on Friday. This arrangement
Is rendered necessaryby the alteration in the hour of
the departure of the g. aterri mall, which will compel
sis to go to press at 2-'o'clock on Friday afternooo,_ as
well as our large circulation, which requires much
pure time to prinT off the edition thaw formerly.

PLANT. razEs
R is a duty which every -one with a spot of

ground owes to proaterity; to plant trees: No act
bettor illustrates the vela principle of Life and Re-
liven, that we siauld not live for ourselves alone.
An old man who was in the act of planting trees
upon his premises, was accosted by a neighbor with
the inquiry,"why he should, in his old age, trouble

. himself in planting trees, since he could not live
-to enjoy their foliage." -Ali, very true," -said

. the patriarcii; " But I have long shared the
world's hospitality, and I have always regarded
him as a benefactor of his race, who made a tree
grow where none grew before. Even now I can
repOse in the static of trees pftinted in a former

•s'gerieration; and under the trees of Peace and
'Plenty, nourished by our forefathers, we all .4nd
the greatest blessing and the' chief end of life—
Contentment and Security. And it is the least
compliment shish art can pay to nature, to im-
prose her works, and thus accommodate .nur-
selVes to hef lowa. Therefore I plant trees, that
the future rosy-farer mny derive the same benefits
Ghat I have derived from othersthat the debt: due
'to former generationsof cur race, may be trans-

_ fered to future once.'
WC 113.0 every variety of shade and ornnuien,

lel trees, and fir the purpose of contributing
atomenehnt to the beauty ofteur Borough and
nniAtibering ones, and curbing the reugh aspect
of .our mountain homes, leg wilt sell them OuPat
the stance prices at which -vvo buy them—stirrt nt
$l5, IS, and some at $:10 per hundredO'his
in tho beet scum fa pfint them; and we hops that
many there mmy be whottivill embrace the oppor7

•

OUR EXTRAS LAST WEEK.

As soon as the Cambria had - arrived New
Tork, on Saturday last, we received a despatch by
Magnetic Tolegiaph; apprizing us of the character
of her news. We immediately issued ari extra,
and sent on, (per Telegraph) for the details,
which wore duly tren•mitted, and laid .before the
public, in a second slip, by 73 o'clock in the
evening. The Miner's Journal was the first
paper frithe:linited States that receised the

news, having been coriminnicsCed directly to us
,upon its reception in Philadelphia from New
fork—than-giving us precedenCe of the Press of
the former 'city! We were therefore enabled to

spread the new's two days in advance of the,msil,
and several hours in chance of any other rime•
paper in thecountry ! What . do you thins of
that !—eh

We may here reinarlt that we are un ler many
obligations to Mr. J: friseauly," the Operator"at
this place, for the prtimpt end efficiet,discharge
of the duties ofhis office. His skill tie en Opera.
tor can only be equalled by the pcditeness and
gentlemanly hearing cahich characterize -his inter-
tioorse with the public ; and the confidence
tamed in him cannot hut redound to the profit of
theTelegraph Company.

STATE" MEDICAL CONVENTION.
The State ,Medical Convention asseMbles in

Lancaster en the 11th of April next, end promises
to be well attended. The Medical gentlemen of
'Lancaster !rid a meeting on the Bth inst. to make
the 'necessary arrangements to accommodate the
convention. The highest earthly interests of the
human race are intervovon with medical science ;

and it may therefore naturally be supposed that a
considerable degree of iattrest will be felt in en
assemblage ol 'this Atind,'having for its objectthe
advancement of ,thls science, and the elevation
of the general character of the profession. A
number of Delegate have already been appoint
ed in various sections of the State. We bare not
learned whether any delegates from this county
here been appointed or not. Our citizens have'every reason to be proud' of the learning and ekill
which distinguish the medical profession in this
county, and ive are quite certain that they
would be happy to wee the profession represented
-in the above convention, since the objects to be
promoted' are alike important to the profession

,send the public. The physicians of Lancaster,
under whose auspices the above conveniton will
meet, are excelled by none in the Union in ell the
departments of Medical science and practice.

TIZZ IMPORTANT FEATURE
Our esteemed -brothei" Of the Plamnixville

;pioneer ,holds the, following correct views with
vespgct to the most essential points of,a ziewspa-
Fer—all of which We subscribe to, saving the
allusion to ourself, which we must modestly Itfy
aside, in emulation of emsar when, at the roast of
impercalli, he gently kid aside the crown :

'The most important feature! In theconduct of a pub-lic morns) is thejentic'ioult hod faithful otleclion from alumen-mt. and carefolk culled collection of exchanges.The tilled' selecting appropriately and usefully Is onlyacquired by diligent research and a atodious insight ofthe tnystertes of human nature. We know Of but feweditors who are adepts in thisdepartment. !Our friendsof the Catskill Alesernee, Catskill, Y.; Miners'Journal, Pottsville, Pd., Heading Cla:utlf. Reading, Pa.and last, though rot least, Saturday Evening Post,PhiladelphiatPa., seem to have acquired this highlynecctisry accomplishment. in no incom,iderahle de-gree. May the gunnel and etttAC of their Influencecontinue to inteenic '

LIZOWtiED
The body of a man was found in the river

Schuy !kill. ricer Plivixville, on the Gth invt. He
was entirety unknoti . It is sapposcvi the body
must have floated down. the stream "liming the
recent higtverater,

FREE-TRADE AND LOW WAGES.
sound political economist can hope, by any arti-

ficial means, toatantain permanently a much higher
rate or wages in one country than in other countries
with which;it to is constant commercial intercourse."
--[Emporium. =_

What.lhink ytAtf-that, Laborers! So, we
cannot maintain permanently, a much higher

ratAof wages in this country then in England,
because, forsooth, we h4pen to be in constant

"commercial intercourse" with her ! Beautifet—-
magni4icent doctrine, truly ! That: we cannot
hope to'keep up the rates of wages withoutRro•
teclingour o*n labor, is very true. We have
the hands to work, the intellect tp ccuitriveand
invent, and there is no mend practiCal economist,
.who. will not agree that it were better for the
possessor of these gifts of Providence to .employ
them usefully, than to remain idle. Yet the
freeAmders—those .sleek, .66notable' . fellows,
who have nothing !Ise to do thin beinaff official
dignitaries—and fawn and cringe to support the
dignity of office—they can easily indite long
eepays,destitute alike of grammar and common
sense, to entrap the people into their foolhardy
doctrinsa.! They can smile—and smite—and
fawn and cringe, end slab they. do it !

`..And the lower they_ can sink the laborer—the
more they can contribute to hie degradation and
curtail the wages of his toil, the greater will
be their reward! .and the more earr.est their
protestations of love for the "dearpeople !" Out
on such hypocrisy—ouch downright knavery!

• NEW YORE MONEY MM ET.
TheWall Streiiikloney and Stock Markets ex.

hibit marks of 'uneasiness.though the cause is not
obvious. Government Securities are heavy, and
Treasury notes have fallen off again, and first
class paper Bethel 12 to 15 per cent. Capitalists
aro made timid by the uncertainaspect of foreign
affairs, and the paper ofthe N. Y. French houses
is almost unsaleable in the, present condition of
things. The beet houaes,Will not 'discount their
own pepef,being indisposed to weaken themselves
'a franc until they base farther advices front the
other side.

The contractow of Treasury Notes, who sub-
scribed' for speculative; purposes, have, it is said,
been unexpectedly obliged to put them into tbo
market to raise the money to meet the Government
demand. Tte consequeriCe is that they, have
fallen to 100,1 to 101, which is, percent. below
the bid made it Washington.

IMPORTANT LEGAL DECISION.
. Many traders and mechanics are in the habit

of making theiroriginal charges, during the day,
on slate, and having them at night or 'at some
convenient opportuni'y, transcribed en the day-
book. It is a very unsafe practice. 'A decision
directly In point has been made in the Court of
Ccimmon Pleas.. We' copy from the Boston
Advertiser: "In the ease of Buckley vs. Pills-
bury, the defendant offered to make oath to his
books of account, in which it appeared that the
entries woe made,once a week, or oftener, by his
clerk, who transcribed them from a elate, on which
they were entered by the defendant himself; the
clerk not being able to testify to the items charged,
any further than that they were correctly tran-
scribed. :The, Court ruled, that the defendant
could not be permitted to swear to the correctness
of his books."

THE $lO NOT CLAIMED!
our neighhnr will mince to give 8111 to every

woriringman that npproves nor notices of currency and
tariffs, and solicits us to continue them we will sendhim a regiment; and in return, we will pay 410 to
every since", admirer or his witty' punsand profound
erudition —[£fsporiust,

Not having, as yet, furni.hed the name of the
WOrkinginan for which we offered $lO in our

last, we cannot make. new offers until that is dis-
posed of. As for paying ten dollars toevery ad.
mirer of ours, we have no objection, whateviE:
nevertheless we think it would be more consistent,
if you have "any loose change" 'to sparo, to re.
member ynur own admirers first—for many of
them would doubtlesv proved° be creditors also !

ST. I'ATRICK'S DAY
The celebration in our Borough, on Friday

last, of the birth of lit. PatriCli, pawed off in the
happiest and most ngrerable. manner. I,Ve mu t
regret that the good old Bishop could not have
selected Monday •or Tuesday, or any other day
than Friday, for tile entree into the world, as we
fear that we shall fore;er be denied the pleasure
of uniting with our fellow ritizeris in any public
celebration of the event—Friday being our busiest
day, and the 'day on which everything must be
altend•al to. •

We give the proieetling,i of the celebration 'in
another,column.

CLEAN OUT YOUR CELLARS
Almost: the-first thing the housekeeper should

attend toots Boon as the 'weather becomea suffi-
ciently warm to permit the. opening of the cellar
doors and windows, and the careful removal of
everything calculated to engender noxious and
unwholesome gasses,- is to clean out the cellar.
Let everything be removed or cleansed, and the
walls coated with white4ash, and the bottom
strewn with caustic lime. Rotten potatoes, cab-
bage•stumps; beets, ikc,,,slrmld all be cleared out
before the weather beeomes warm.

MR DEPUY'S LECTURE
Mr. D..M. Depot/ delivered a ,teeture before

the Pottsville Literary Sente, on Tuesday eve.
ning last. The attendance was large, and respect-
able, and we venture to say that no previous
Lecture before that body was listened-to with more
delight and attention. It was a chaste and well.
written production—abounding in interesting bets,
and delivered without any apparent regard to
mere declamation, beyo id a clear end distinctTronctaciation.

PURENOLOPY
The Curio' of this 'Science,as also - the person-

al merits 'Of one of its Professors, are discussed
"right and left'- in the Schuylkill Haven Map!
Whatever may be thought of the Science, there
can,he no-doubt but that theblimp of acquisitive-
ness ie very largely tlvreloped in some of its vo
twin !

MAYOR OnREADING.

.War. IL Keim, rho Vlihig candidatefor Mayor
of Reading, bag been elected by 4 majority of 13
vales-'-he receiving 139 votes,' and Clymer, his
loco-foco opponent, 91.'6 votes.. The loco-foco
candidates for the other offices were generally
succearful.

TAVERN LICENSES
We understand that the Court hisnfused to re-

new the licensee ofseveral taverns in our Borough,and in different section of the County. Among
others, the Nurth•Eaet Ward House and the
Citizens' Hotel, in Centre street, Will be dis:on-
tinned..

MR. &AY IN PITTSBURG
The lion. Henry Cis) , arrived in Pittsburg on

the L'lst i:;st, and was received amid the greatest
populai damonettations ofrespect—the processionwhich escorted .him through the streets havingbeen the large''t ever witnessed in the Iron City.

Lmraim DOL'ATION
Elliott Cresson, of Philadelphia, has do.

nated to thu Franklin Institute of that city, onethousand dollars to ha applied to the procuring of
gold medals, to be awarded to-discoverers., inven-
tors or iroprorors in the arts and seien,:es,

LAZORERS WANTED
We ore informed that one thousand 4; more

laborers ore wanted immediately on Ma Csi4ialRailroad, betwen Harrisburg and Mifflintown..—
The:svaica are $1 per day, and board provided at
$2per vetch.

NEW POST orrrir,

Tho Poet MasterUeneral has established efost
Dike at Barry, in this County, end on the 47th
instant, appointed 'Henry M. Otto; Esq. Pun
Mester.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND liinTsviLLE-0-iNE.RAL'ADVEIiTISER.
Oar Qlia pobriba.

m"A ?Valance, !hey- Think.—TW grand
jury of Richland County. South Carolina. havepresented the custom pursued by candidates for
public offtcps, of giving barbacuei, and treating
"at public places. -This is represented asdebasingand corrupting the morals, of, their constituents.
the community around thern,and producing such
a state of things as altogether to exclude “thehonorable, the talented and high-minded poorman" from occupying any office of public trust
or honor in the district.

tlY.' War Expensrs—Daniel Webster a year
ego declared in the ,united States Benue, that
the expenses of the war would amount one to
million and a halfper week. The government press
and its echoes everywhere ridiculed the estimate.
But the War Secretaiy hes made a report to theSente6tt their call,, in which it is stated, that the'WarDepiirtment alone. has expended during the
first yearforty one millions. seven hundred andeighlg one thousand, seven h undred dollars !

17` Virginia Legislature.—The House of Del-
egates on Friday passed hills to, incorporate the
Fredericksburg and Blue Ridge Railroad company,
sad the ()maze and Alexandria Railroad comps:
ny—two fifths of thaeapital stock to be appropri-
ated by the Slate. lathe Senate, the bill extend-
ing the jurisdiction of single magistrates was re-
jected. All bills for incorporating Odd Fellows.
Free Masons and Temperance societies Ora to berejected.

InrA Gallant Edifor.—The following an-
nouncement lately Appeared under theeditorial
bead of the Mississippi Telegraph a That Pub-likes of this paper would respectffilly inform the
public. and the ladiesespicially.that he has gotten
through with the press of business, and is nowready Co attend quilting!, candy pulling ,, andother parties.on the shortest notice, with neat.
nese anddespatch."

I -

rirA -Curefur ; Consumption.—A Mr. Dese-
hamps has recently addressed& lacier
-emy of Sciences, -(Faria,) in which he assertsthatbe has' discovered an infallible remedy for
diseases of the lungs, even when tubercles have
formed. He has forwarded his recipe, end vent'
'security to the value of 70 000 francs, to be for-
feited in case the efficacy of his remedy should
not be established by experience. "

l John, Quincy Adams.—The wonderful
coccus in all official relations fur which Mr.
Adams was remarkable—beyond, perhaps any
other man of his time—is explained by the cir-
cumstancesof his life. He was one of the very
few men in this neuntey who can be said to have
had a thorough education as a public man. Few
men in any,couptry have had the same advan-
tages.

M"Landseer, the Patnier.—Three of Edwin
landeccee esrly•paintings were sold inLondon
some time ego, by auction. A bit on panel, a
few inches segue, a Scotch terrier and a rat,
brotieht.sirey-eight guineas; a small portrait of
Mr. Simps;, the auctioneer 's coachman, thirty.
two guine and the •I'addock,' en old horse,
and ahother terrier, no less than one hundred
guineas.

M'Hon. John 31. Holley, member ofCongressfrom Wayne county, N. Y.. died at Jacksonville,
Florida, on the 9th inst. He bad repaired to that
place, on acc,unt of ill health, immediately after
the organization of the houir. This is the third
member of Congress who has died during the
present session—all of whom were whiga.

I:7A Goad Hit.—A Poem, called the "Dean
New \Valk," in imitation of 'Coleridge's well
knosin lines, boa thefollowing stanzas:

"•ite went into a mill, where the wheels were
And the keys in the hands of the sheriff;And he laughed Inthink hnw the opUratives
All voted against the tariff:"

i"V" A Veteran Whig.—Judge Farrar. of Hot.
lie, New Hampshire, at the recenfelection in that
town, attended the polls and vo'ed. He is
over one bundled years old, end a true and un-
wavering Whig, of course.

Pittsburg. and eincinnali.— When the
Mad River. an% Lake Erie and Little Miami
Railroad, connecting Cincinnati and Sandtisky
City, is completen, the trip from Cincinnati to
Philadelphia will be made in three days.

1177-.,77 " Ira Philadelphia.—Mr. Van Buren, the
ex-President of the libited States, arrived in Phil-
adelphia on Tueslay Inst. He is nt the resilience
of Henry D. Gilpin, Esq., with whom he intends
passing some days,

hard Ail.—The Haw° street Corigre.
national Society, Boston, having invited Rev. Mr.
Love to become their pastor, he has accepted the
call on condition that they first pay up what they
owe their old shepherd, Mr. Baldwin!

-;' ,'Annw. 4- Co.-Life is shortened by indul.
mice in anger. ill will, anxiety, grief, soirow,
nail excessive cure. The wits' ['ewers are wasted
by excessive bodily exercbie in some cases, nail
want of a due portion in others.

rV'Our Bankc.--The amount of specie iri'all
the banks of the United State•. by the last returns
may be stated at about forth trillionsof &thus.
or less than two-thirds of the amount in the Bank
of England.

r:=7" Suring fur Charader.—Major Frees, of
the Germantown Telegraph, says that when a
mon rues fora character. it is prima facia esi•leticr
tha he!ie in want of one.

A Lillie •DiscorrL—Nothing is an (aver-
tible to foie a.;a little discord:4le the ,frost -makes
the grape tenderer nod richer. "Little Discoris"
should always he desirable, therefore!

?T Try it, Ladies.—lt is said that a 'total run
taining two quarts ofwater. set in an oven; when
hiking, will prevent pies, caked, bread, etc. from
being scorched.

MrAll for Lnce.—A London paper Mentions
a report that a young and noble -Earl, at 'trinity
College, Cambridge, haeltrat got married.to the
daughter of a Shoemaker.
reWhen it is Looked Far.—The news the

ratification of the Treaty by the Mexican Gov-
ernment, will not reach Washington before the
middle of May.
[-"The Veteran Major Nosh in a solf-noini

tel candidate for Mayor of New York. He
ought to be elected, miserable locofeco as 14 is.

F7llo's Expensec—This year, the national
expenditures of Great Britain are estimated 'at
$272,980,000.

Snub IVoses.—lf the nose of Cleopatra
had been a sent), all the face of history would
have been changed.—[Pascal.

r.v. Oh, these Women !—A man in Cincin•
neti last week, had his cheek bitten severely by a
girl whom ho was attempting to k-k-kies!

t7"7he Licruse Question, at the late election
in Vermont appears to have been decided in favor
of the liquor dealers.

The Coal Trade for 1.8.18.
The demand for Coal Is not very brisk, The sales are

for email quantities to supply Immediate wants. Bed
Ash prepared Is offered at prices ranging from $3 621
to,S3 75; Stove, ♦3 ati on time; White Ash Lump
$3 VI; prepared, ♦3 20 to SY 60 on time, ' Even at
these low rates purchasers are .holding back. We
would advise the sellers to hold back also. It Is far
better fur our collieries to do less, and rather diminish
the prices, than to push the Ctial upon the market at
losing rates, which cannot he avoided If too areai a
disposition prevails tosell. Afew weekedelay input-
tin; the Colliery establishments at full,work, may op-
erate very beneficially, and save a deduction of at least
121cents per ton, which on 1,700,000 tons,'weuld con—-
stitute a very important item to add to the circulating
mediumactor region.

Freight to New York Is el 00; Boston, 01 75; and
Providence, el 371. •

' Amount or Coat sent over the Philadelphia and
Reading Rail Read, rut the .vreet ending on Thursday
evening last :

• Week.
Port Carbon, CM' CO.
Pottsville, 2,391 OS
Schuylkill Haven, 7,228 12
Purl Clinton, 2,112 CO

SEMI
NATE! OF TOLL AND TICANSPORTATION ON NAIL ROAD

Fowl Mt.Carbon. ett:Raven. rt. Clinton
To Philodelphia, $1 35 el 30 . g 1 15
To Richmond. . 1 35 1 20 1 03

----r-iaIittYLKILL VALLEY RAIL ROAR•
Amount of coal passed over the SchuylkillValley Roll

Road, for the week ending Saturday evening last:
• 3,533 16 tons.

Per last report 15,751 03 " •

Tctsl, 20.'2:.. ,6 ID "

JEFIF;i: TURNER. enlirenr
MOUNT CARBON & PORT CARBON RAIL ROAD

Amountof coal passed over the Mount Carbon and
Port Carbon Rail Road, for the week ending Saturday
evening last. 5,725 12tons.

Per last report. 45,303 I 1
Total, 31,069 03 "

JESSE TITRICEM, Collector,

MILL CREEK RAIL ROAD.Amount of coal passed over the 51111 CreekRail Road
for the last six days: 3,804 18 tone,

Per last report, 32. 838 15

Total, 25.043,1 iGEORGE lIADESTIC, Collector
MOUNT CARBON BAIL ROAD.Amountof Coal transported over the Mount CarbonRail !toad, to Thursday evening last:
Per last tepee:, 2.565 13 tons

2.5,217 U 5 1"
Taut. 27.782 18'

1,1,11111A N CLEANER, tpllector

G. Schmid.
TC.A.CIIER OF MUSIC AND LANGUA;ES,

(Lately of Philadelphia.) , •DESPECTFULLY informs the public orrottsvilleEland environs. that lie intends togive Instruction on
the Piano and in Singing, also iG the German, English,
and Latin I.N:imamIndividuals IVIIO WWI In !armor me with their ronfi.,donor, May apply at the in.use .of Mr. J. G. firoWn,
Druggist, Centre strei.t. where I be found,Ait ii
formation given. Mari:inn-134m] G.,SCIIMID.

/- '-

Great liargainsjn Carpelings.
CHEAT REDUCTION IN PRICES„

DV stasruracTurtinti' OUR 01V.1.1 GOODS.
pAIIi.F,T,INGS of every' description, retailed at the(tree! Wholesale ;410/eal the New Carnet Store.N0.2 10, Chesnutstreetratnive Eighth, Philadelphia.

Splendid Inn erial 3 Ply C.rpeur. 4 new and elegant
sq les nod •UP •rlarrpm ti'y, 81 ,(5 per yard, must price,

271 in SI 5U per yal d.l-
- very hoot quality of Ingrains from 70 to 90 cents

per yard. 0,0 d ItO cell: to .111 per yard. Gbod
Ingra:nr rears per r,!.

Elegaht Entry and-Stair Carprtinrl Oil Cloths, Table
and Piano Cavern, :11 Co eauilly *reaCteductiou inyer" _ -

The nlibliewill he con'vleofetlibatrr Carpeting, will
be sold' leen, In(o l.`tbper cent. ciliaj .r tha ant any other
gore in Philadelphia,by an esaminatirm of our splen-
did assortment.

l'urchaserp will recoPect that bi buying of us, they)
pay but one pnitil,-in most cases I ey moat necessarily}pay a profit to they manufacturer•tA II4J to tha

Corr-Sant nchlirlone are betng made to our stock, Crain
nut extensive Steam Mills in Citntlen, New Jersey,.which for brilliancyand durability of colors are unsur-
passed Mary fingt!sh goods

31arch251919-13.3nt1 .1. I,IWFNTWORTIT.Wa,rhouse 210, Chesplat Street, above-sth
Philadelphia. Factory, Cauiden, New Jersey.

.niSS NifcCotirs School• •
FOR YOUNG LADIES; AND MISSES.us; the basement Cl the • let Presbyterial, church in

Mahantongo street. The inth term of this institution
will commence April 3d, ISIS. 1 The schen; year is di.vided MO, four terms, two r tsition t in the day, from 9
till IS. A.N., from 2till 4/.P. M. The Wrenches tanMitare Orthography, Reading, Writing, Gent*, Thy, GraM-mar, Composition, Rational odd Practical Arithmetic,
Ancientand Modern History, Natural and-Intellectual
Philosophy, Botany, Drawing, Chrtmstry, Algebra.
Geometry. &c. The government of Vila school is mildhut decisive, and invariably Wined by appeals to theIntellect. Every opportunityIs embraced to Impress
the minds of the pupils with it sense of their duty asrational, intelligent, and accolintable beings. Pupils
will hereceived atanytime depotthe ternsand chargedfrom the time of entrance. musvitte,Mar22-13-20

Iron CommisslonVirarehonso;
100, Nora Irate, Streit, and Xe. 54, Jrarth

Wharres,—PIIII;ADELPIITA.
Mideritigaod still continue the

COMMISAION 1111giNF:SS, for the safeS, ofall descriptions of IRON. Our
Hence of many year., and extensive nrquaintancewith the peelers and Coussesers ofthroughoutthe country. hasenabled us to establish such.relations as give us peculiar minntagea to serve ourI correspondents, equal to tow iher house. "

• 4 yg ORRICK & CAMPBELL,
No. 100, North Wal'sir et, & 54, NorthMarcia,ISIS-12.15m] Wharves, Philadelphia.

SILENCEnag dreadfulcough! TA • Longs are in danzse I
T*e wort of the distroger Arita Segue

• The cough of consumption WA is
it a sound of broth

ABE you a mother 1 tour darling Wm, your Idol
and earthly joy, Is now, perhaps, confuted to her'

chamber by a dapgerous chid— her pale cheeks, her thin
shntnken finger,; tell toehold disease has already
ed upon her—the sound other sepulchral, ough pierces,
your soul..

"Young roan, when justabout to enter life, disealtesend* a heart...rushingblight over the fair proepects of
the future—your hectic; tough and feeble lirabe tell of
your lose ofhope, but you peed not -despair. There Is
a balm which will heal tbei wounded lunge, it Is

SIIERMAN'S ALL-If EALING BALSAM- -

Mrs. AWREE,the wirerWm. 11. Attree, Cad., Was
given up by Dr. Sewall ofWaahlngton, Dre,-Itta and
McClellan of Philadelphi , Dr. Roe and Dr. Mott of
New York. Ileg, friends alt thought she MUM die.—.

She hadevery appearance abeing inconsumption. and
mossopronounced by hdr bhysicians—Sherman'aDal.
um was gi-en and it cided her. • . .

Mrs. GARRASHANTZ! of Bull's Ferry; Wualso as.
red ntemisumption by Mils Balsam when all ether re-
mediesfailed to give reticf—she woo reduced to a eke-"
leten. . Dr:A. C. Castle;i Dentist, VI:Broadway', las
wilnessed its effeeis In Several eases where no' other
medicine atliwited'retief--tbut the Balsam operated like
a charm. Dr. C.also witticesed its wonderful effects is,
curing Whine, which It riever fads of doing. Spitting'
blood, alarelingnii it may he, le effectuallycured by this
flotsam. It heals thetupth red or wounded blood eel
sets, and makes the lungs Soundagain. I, '..

Rev. HENRY JONES. RS, Eighth avenue, was cu-
red ofcough and catarthat affection ofso yearn standing.
The first dose gave him more kebef than all the other
medicine he had ever takan • lh. L. J. Beals, 10, De-
laney street, gave it to a sister 9 \law who, was labor-
ing tinder Conumption, and to 311 Cher sorely afflicted
with the Asthma.. In built cases its effects were im-
mediate, soon restored them to comfortable health.Mrs. LUCRETIA WELLS, 05, Ch sEistle street, suf-
fered front Asthma 92 years. filierman's Balsam re-
lieved her at once, and she Is comparatively well,veing
enabled to subdue every clinch by n'titnely use of this
medicine. This indeed is the greatremedy for Coug.hs.
Colds. spitting Blood, Live. _Complaints, and all the
affecti,,ns of the Throat, and even Asthma and Con-
sumption. I •

Price 05 rents and BI per bottle. i '

Dr. Shermanls,Cough nod Worm Lneages, and Poor
Man's Plastets Old as above.
Dr. Shermun's,OfSee Is at 106; NlSsati street, N. Y.
Also for sale by the following agEnts in Schuylkill

County.. ,
J. S. C. MARTIN, 1 ' .
J. G.BROWN, /. Pottsville. .
P. SANDEIISON. J , .

If. Shissler, Poll Carbon. ' ..
-Wm, It. Barlow. New Philadelphia; .
T. Williams, hliddleport,

- 11-..Schwarfs. Patterson.
Jr 11. Alter, Tuscarora.
lieilner & Morgenroth, Tamaqua •
Wm. Price, Eq. Clair.
Geo. Iteifsnycler, New Cantle. ' Yli •
Jas, B. Falls, Minersville.
Jonas Kauffman. Llewellyn.
J. Christ, " .
Jacob Kauf fman, Lower Mohonthogo.
shoener &Garrett, Orwigsborg. .
Lyon do Willie. l'ort Clinton. , .

" LeVan & Kant/loan, Schuylkill Haven. - ,
Paul Barr, rinegrove. . (Oct 2 41-40-elita.

:
•

VrEatirClTY PAPERS.—Persens in want ofV the weekly city papers to sell, can have them
at:polled every week by learind theirorders at

TI HANNAN'S' Cheap Periodical Store.

IrkAIRY CHEESE..-5000lbs. superior, dairy
Cheese, from Herkimer minty, New York, justre-

ceived and tor sale by [Nye 45) I. M. BEATTY& Co.

MORE CONSISTIENcy i
It was but a few weeks Cann theEmporium or

this place delibetatelyrecommended the incorpor.
anon of a Bank at Mine:seine, and immediately
after commenced a tirade Of alum egninet all
Banks, Tariffs, and what not. It attributed many
of the failures of `Manufacturers in the East, to
the edntractions in 'the currency, brought about by
the Banks, and stated,distinctly, that anybusiness
man who would trade in such manner (on 4•Sor.
rowed Capiteit aright to jail! Yet, these same
valiant ntlitorsla not hesitate fa barrow froni•the
Banks, and With the .I)romides to pay" in their
pockets: they are 'no doubt 'competent, to speak
feelingly and understandingly on the subjecti-•But what is singularly, that They have no com-punctions of conscience in deriding a system of
finance which they themselves have established,
and which they, .indiyidually," patronize !

4714 CAT ITZZT
A machine for :cleaning the streets has been

invented by Elijah Bishop of Thrhimure. It is
designed for scraping, and-ia so constructed with

rrblader." and springs as to pass over the most
uneven surface. rcraping 'army bole effectually.
and without retarding the progress of the horse
that draws it. Can we not get the mediaehere!
We need something of thekind very much.

OUR 3TI3,tETS
Says the Lebanon Couor—.• Can't eamethin4

be done to improve our er!ouinge and paiernenie?
They much need; it.• 1-09, nicely we Conti/ do
up these little matter., if We had our ghee O( the
money.spent in the needless war with Mexico,
which is more than 1144 dollars I.r every tax-
payer, which Would "be • over sizfeen thousand
dollars for the Borough of Lebanon. Islice'eum,
that!"

SYMPATHY PM THE TH=CH.Meetings to congratulate the I:'lrench people. , in
their movements for Republicanism, here (teen
held in New YcOt and Philadtiphie. et each' of
which three deen were given for the Charti -st# of
England end the Iris% ,RepeelOars: The next
gale that steeepti over the Atlantic, wilt cenrey
the intelligence of the freidont of frele4

I=
The weather during the present weed bas been

unusually fine—gently leading uT, ale it we-er
froth the bfasts of winter to the genial warmth of
nay.

REMOVED

Vim. Atkins has been removed from tie post
of Flour Iniq,ector, for Philadeleh:a, aid Mr. Mc
Allister appoimed in Lis place.

Cedar EMI Pieminary
. NEAR MOUNT JOV, LANCASTER COCSTV.

sIIE 2241 public examination of this Senituare. will
be held on the 29th Mid .30ih instants. The friends

of education are respectfully Invited to be present on
the occasion.

The 23d semi-annual sesaron will „commence on the
Ist Mtn day of May lien. Parentsand guardians who
proposeolucinz pupil., in this Institution, the ensuing
season, are respectfully requeited tomake, early appli-
cation; adsn, arrangements to enter at the teginning
of the session. 'Pupils who return are earnestly re-
quested is •report themselves during the 'first weelcoo
prevent delay' in the formation of classes.: , -

TERMS cllontd, washing. &r.. with Tula!, nntkin-
BiTlintioll inall the English and Classical 1,1,,e,,•J,El);
Music nn the Piano, $l5, on the G01d.% 310; Dr.oa toe310; Drawing and Painting. $l5; Frenelt
310: use of Piano, CS; Stationery, 1 50 p,r session
of 5 months.' •

Foreirrtilsr, list of test books. and-atlrrr ;aitth..hfari
address the subrerther, Mouht Joy. Laocr.stet Co., Pa.

N. 1.)111.ME.A.Afarch2s.l3-11 Prittchnal and, raßrielor.

DriWant Gas Light. '
NEW AND ELEGANT GAS LAMPS.TITESE Lamps give a more brilliant tight that gasitself; are clean atm can be used withoutany glass.They are arranged for stores, hal* dwellings, hotels,churches, todze. 000100, orany public buildings; requiretulle or no cleaning, and ate quite as cheap as other

Inips. They can also he used for lightingup workshops
'ad streets in different towns. it is extensively used

in the suburbs of Philadelphia, where pm is not let re-
dueed The new church of theltedcmpliocrin Phila-delphiatitarLuthera a church at Smithfield.the ahu rob
atMilestown.ingether with twelve or fourteen others,nor already lit'up withthisgas. Itcan be used in Chan-deliers, Ilmcbet, and other lamps,PHOSGENE GASLAMPS,'.ITre fluid :used in theselamps gives it Fat and delicious radiance far surpassing
anyof the Ohl of earth or ocean. .The Lamps are so
constructed is topreventall danger from esplosion. Inthe last exhibition of the'Franklin Institute of Philadel-phia. the Phoggene tlmpt, with which the saloons otthe museum were in a great degree illuminated, at-tracted universal admiration. The flame of this lampis thrown nut in beautiful Jets in all respects closely re-semblingthe clty Hydrogen. and. Imparting' a similarintensity "flight. We commend them to the public asa thing Intheir line which IS quite a luxury. One ofthem lends light and lustre to our sanctum, whtcb outreaders may at any time inspect.Extract from the judge's report of the Franklin In-stitute exhibition "The so called rentable Gas Lampsof Eiltv'd: J. Clanse:is a cheaiaand good HOSProprietors of workshol*Thotel keepers, &c.„ are Itovited to call and examine the lamps near Wm.
,likWe have the exclusive agency for the saleof theselamps inSchuylkillcounty,and a:lilt:apply them atcityprices. Thefitild canalso bo obtained -et our store.-These lamps give twice the volume of light given by

the common Fluid lamps. Wehave also CornelituthLaril
lamps. and Camphine, and Fluid limps for sale WhenPreferred. Justreceived at HANNAN'SDeclS-MI Cheap Variety and Lamp store..

G

Oc.
N0.5

CARPETS ,AND OIL CLOTHS,At EtDRIDOE'S Cheap Carpet Wartfouss.
DE subscriber Is enabled to offer great Inducements
to persons about to buy CARPETSnr OIL CLOT/14

Wholesale or Retail. as bts expenses are so light In his
hresentsituation:heIsenabledtosell good.atte very

lowest prices In tne city.
Re offersfor Spring sales an excellent assortment or

. Splendid Imperial;
Soprano Ingrain, CARPETINGSFine and Medium dn.
venetf. ar, 1,•1 tar er 1.

CottonLW,. and Hal7., 1
And Oil Cloths,from 2to 24 feet wide to cut for moms,halls, &c.; with a great vatiety of low priced Ingrain

Carpets, from 25 to .50 cents, and Entryand Stair Car-
pets. &Um 12to 50 cents. per yard. ,

Also, Matting.Floor Cloths,Rugs. Table Covers, lac.
If. R. TIORIDGE,

No. 44, Strawberry St.. one door above Chesnut •
Atarchft -If-ginl pear SecOnd, Fluladelphia.

Ails
tnr)
PAC

Papir Hanging Depot,
No.its. Co,aandt Strut.

aim Yorx—orroarts Tat w[sten* nOTEL
THE 'CROTON MANUFACTURING CO., '

(Thlzinota under-a. Gextra Xeeefeeteringtail, f'
-... the State of Xno.York.)OFEET! at wholcsale.to quantities tosuit purcbasers.

at Itleettrlttureta' /octet prices, for cub ofappro.;Vod credit- .
,
,PAVER HANGINGS of cirery variety of atylo andprice.;

801
1,1&

Till. ott
Vet

Of 111
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the to
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41.1EV,§ to match. - .
-tr ' ROAR!) PRINTS; Ingems vat lety:
Ti A INTF.O WINDOW SUADEg, atdit WINDOW CURTAIN PAPER, -Wee! styles and superio.r finish. nit of their awnI,acture *0 importation. As o:kelt...lock is largetitely neve..they invite Merchants, Ilookaellere,eaters in three ankles. tocall and examine theiri and prices whenever they visit the City. Conn-
,.

% yr ,c.ha:sk ,cansla r:she 4,wiinmeslO-Gm
stock Onto0 o'clock eni rning till 10o'clock in the evening.

Innutorsu OF mrs ONLY.N.). 55 Ccdar St., 'czo York.
EE, JUDSO & LEE

(LATE LEE do =Esc")
lutly tht spittous FIVE STORY iVAusuousE,

Cedar Street,--the whole of trhiott la downed to
the eildhiten and sale of the single article of PRINT-.
ED OALICOES, Their presentatom consists of near-
ly 03T; THOUSAND PACKAGES; embracing same
TROISANDS of different patterns and colorings,and
compHsing ev enthing desisable an the line,FOREIGN
and OMESTIC.

which are otßred for sale. for cash. or satiefac-
redß, at the lowefirprices, by the PIECE OR
'AGE. .. .

New styles are received almost every day, and many
of themare gnt up t.ir our own tales, and not to be
loan elsewhere.

Pr nted lists of pricesecorrected from day to day.
whites cry varisalon in the market, are. placed In the
has ofbuyers.

Mrehants will beetle to form some Idea (tribe ex-
tent nd variety of our automata, when we state.that the value of ourusual stock of this nag Arms'.is a least twice the value of the entire stock of dry
coo s usually kept by our largest wholesale Jobbers.Thi fact, together with thefact, that our Means and
our amnion, instead of being divided amOnC-a vast
variety ofarticles, are devoted wholly to °he, will
render the advantages which we can offer to dealer}
perfectly obvious ; and it shall he our care that non
wit, visit nutestablishment shall meet with any dist-

.apppitatment. ,
..

Ourassortment Is compict eat all ofthe year.LEE, JUDSON & LEE...,.'
P. S.-13. P. LEE. formerly of the firm of Lord &Lees, and late senior partner in the original firm of Loe

& Elrewster from whichconnexion be withdrew sometime ago, has resumed Witness in connection with
Messrs. Lee & Judson.undor thefirm ofI.EE, JUDSON
& LEE, and lie ventures toassure hie fi lends arid the
public. that the new arm will maintain the same pre-
eminence, in this branch of the trade, which former-
ly . istingui.shed the other two houses to whichhe be-
ton • ed.

. ew York, July 10, lEiff. • 28-1 y

Double .Wirness of lbo„ Church.
AtipE,llatorciTt ":lll'b syflt hitterc hthe,yAlibr amn.yi'iffZit;

the.writershows from Ilistoryothat thq English or Pro-
testant Episcopal Church, was either planted in theBritish' Isle, by the Apostle Paul, or shortly after the
days (tithe Apostiert—that it exilted for a series ofabout'
ten centuries in its purity, resisting and protesting
togahest the errors and corruptions of Route—that itonly
heroine nulled to Rome in the reign of William the
Conqueror. in theyear 106g, who was aided Inhis i
i

on-
quest by the Pop —that .English Bishops resisted and
set atdefiance the Bulls of the Popes for nearly two
centuries after—that the Apostol Chitral of England
only hewed tothe power and usurpation ofRome, for a
period of four and a half centuries. whentitle burnttheshackles at tee, Reformation, nod was re-estahliihed in
'her original purity as in the days of the Apostles, and
as site now exists. This book win remove the canoe -

numimpression which how prevails to a great Extent
that it branched elf from Rome at the Reformation—it
shows front, all the early writers that it was separate
anthlistinct in its worship front thatofRnme,in the fifthcentury„,aud never conformed, only' during the period
of the Romnitosurpat inn. and that it is the only trueand Apostolic Cliurcit-itrellsimice.she Church of
Rome fell from the true Gospel, by the devices and one-
ruptiona of .man—while all the other denonalnation•
whichare dtvidinzand subdividing. and gradually des-
troying their usefulness, and fritteringaway their means
in elltilet. schisms and cantroverltics, had no existence
prior to the Reformaistin in the 15th century, aild.con.seq rently totally unknown tothe Apostles, who were
contrnis,fitined by errr Saciotigt toperpetuate h e Church
upon earth. Second edition, Just received and far salt,
at [Niarchls-12] BAN NAN'S Book stores,

93'x!1-Papers.
ry 1 Ti fi vuhv Oben:l:awe on howl the largest assortment

JL or WALL PAPP,ItS in the city, of Philadelphia,
wholesale at,d retail, consistleg hf every variety suit-

able furParlors, Entries, Dining Ronms..Chairthere,dre.,
which,.for qualityand style cannot he surpassed. Doing
a :ash business, we are enalt:ed tosell a better article
at a meta totter Titre, than 'any store doini a trade busi-
n”s:

Ott hand a large assortment of {VIDE PAPER, for
Cuttalas, Fire Printa, Borders, &c, nWeb will be sold
for ca ,th

1V.11.--Dealor9 are 'invited in call and examine their
block heitro purchasieg els.,where

3urthp-v2 . FINN & BURTON.
No. .1.112, Arch strcct, smithaide. Philada

The Great fteforrniatioit.
IIE Pictorial Editionof D'Aubignes great wet lc on
theReformation of the Sixteenth Century, in Gee

ninny, Switzerland, &c.`.
Just published by ..76eeph .1. Sped, No. 00, Cherry

Street, above Sixih, Philadelphia, hie splendid Irmo
editlon of the above-named work, with Id engraved lE.
lastrations from original design., Four vols. In 2;
bound Inextra cloth and !harm ysheep.

The ptiblisher, respectfully calls the attention of the
trade and the public genernily, tp this work, being the
.nnly Illustratededition published'ln the United States.
He trusts that the beauty of its embellishment•, the
strong and substantial manner In which It is bound, In
conjunction with the known popularity of the work it-
self, will" be a sure recommendation to public favor.

JOSEPH A. SPREE., •
No. 06, Cherry street, above Sixth. Philada.

J. A. S. has also lately published a pew and beautiful
edition of Seypeant Beirs Ram Show, a suitable book
for children, neatly done up in extra cloth

Pislla. March 181818, • -

No Cure no Pay..u.CULiVit'SINDIANVEGETABLEREMEDY.Warranted tocare, or the money returned. Totemedicine is prepared from an Indian rcceipt.'obtainedRom one of them In thefar West, at greatexpense.—Thor* who have been familiar with the Indiana. knowthat they can and do core 'Cencilalwithout the knowl-edge et Mercury, Dalian),or nay thing of the kind.--The afflicted have do* anopportunity of being curedwithout the danger ofMercuryor the ifnpleasant tasteof Balsam. 'This medicine la pleaiant to the [twin, and/caves no smell on the breath.
SCROFULA,—.Ifesses. Rsiccard 4. Irahone:—Gentle-

toes :—For the benefit of the public and those efilicted
as Ihave been—you are at liberty to use thistcsthuoni,
al as you thinkproper
-After having suffered efer a year withseveral pale-

ful ulcers on My tigfilsbeulder ; which covered a space
of nearly nine Inches to circumference, I was Inducedto.call at your office, to ace Mr. Isaac Brooks. (with
wheat I was acquainted) and his care being soremar-
kable as to remove all doubt, I commenced taking the
same medicine, "Dr. CeUire's /*dicta Vegetable Paint-

.4.l4," I have notused the number of bottles prescribed,
butam pleased to say. I have been entirely cured.

Kill be pleased roses anyone who may think pro-ffer tocall upon me for further information. army
home, in South Juniper street, a few dolts aboveSpruce. • MELLEN GRUBB, Stone Mason.Pbffadetabia, June 62, 1817.TETTER---Ifessys. Emend We/UV— Gentlemen:.1
I cheerfully. give you the particulars of a cure perform.,ed on me by yourjustly celebrated 'Dr. Callen hula.as i'vertcats Panacea: Ihail been afflicted with.Tet-, ter" alma ten years on my body and hands. It wasexceedingly troublesome and annoying. I tried Oint-
ments but withoutrelief. 'last wiuter I procured some

was soon allayed; and Iofyour Panacea the itching
bad taken the medicine but ashentime when biles madetheir appearance on different parts of my body whenthe biles disappeared the Teller west with them, and Ian now entirely well. I would certalely recommendthe Panacea, to all like athlete& P .

•

JOHN ‘C'EIAZLETONMullenhlll. (Doecester Co., N. !.,April Ilth. lB4LMr. Hazleton is's highly respectable farmer. sad wellknown as *temperancelecturerand,Mbral retbnater,te
the people of the lower:counties of New Jersey.

ERYSlPELAS.—Eacoareenswer.—Por theßbenefit ofthe afflicted. I freely give you a statement of my condi-
tion, before I commenced with your Dr. Cullen'. Ladi-es Vegetable Petuicee. Some four years since, my leg'
became swollen, Inflamed, and painful. The diseasewoo pronounced "Erysipelas," I resorted to the usual,remedies, but without effect—except in -one case, In:one ease. in which I tries a medicine advertised in an'
Le Anac, which, Instead of eat theflesh to the

bone: my leg became very troublesome, and I began to
fear it wouldresult in something serious. Mr.Thorn'.
ten,a neighbor of mine, wag taking your Panacea for
a scrofulous sore leg—and much benefitted, (new well?and also a lady of my acquaintance. From their rep.
resentatlons I was induced to give you a cull. and your
offer being so fair, it gave me confidence in your medi-
cine. I commenced its use—snit In less than three
months was entirely cured—my leg is perfectly sound.
end.!. several months have elapsed, I have not the
least feat ofa relapse.
'I give this testimonial cheerfully. hoping It naaduce others to make trial of n bat 1 believe to be one of

the best medicines ever offered to the public. Itwouldgive me much pleasure at any to see those whewish any further information lwregard tothe Pansies,at my residence, No. Oil, Carpenter tereet, between Bthand 9th streets, northside AVILLIAM FLEMMING.FOR THE•BENEFITOF Trip AFFLICTIED.-
-Nem Orleans. June 13th, lee.Remand 4- Walton, Pkitadripera

Yen monthsago, our child, a buythen five manila oldwas first attacked witha disease whiclemade It.appearsure in theform of a sore an his head, which covert
the entire scalp and part of the forehead. It was sb
hdlamed as to prevent the pessibtlity of thelittle suffer-er getting hts rest night or day. This state of thine.lasted about two months, anti in tee meantime we badadvised withseveral eminent physicians.and each pre-
nounced Itdifferent In Its naturefrom the others, and
Intheir turns prescrlyed forthe disease they pronounced
it to be—all, hoseever with no effect. Ile was getting
worse every day and wart truly lean altirating conditiea.We had lost all hope, whenabout the Ist of February,
one of out neLehbors bought us a pamphlet, In whichyour "Dr. Caßen's Indian Vegetable Panacea" we•.so
highlyrecommended, that we could du no better thangive it a trial. Stillwe had but little faith, but timid
not.bear to seethe little one suffer so much. while ytit
there was a medicine untried. You may Judge our JO5,
and happiness when, in the titit few dotter, we saw a
decided change fur the better: The first bottle healed
the head, end the sAcond made the cure complete. Thechild is now in perfect health and has been for scene
months past. Feeling it a duty see owe to theafflicted,
vs give our permission to use thia as you see fit.

Your,, respectfully, •
61R. & hIRS. INO. TIEPATH.

-"Victory street, 2.1 door below Vaudeville.
DR. CULLEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE si.rcmcfor Female Contplaints.—Thlsmedicine is a vegetable

preparation; and• far surpasses Hooper'. Pills In all
cases In whichthey are recommended -. Hundred of fe-males whose constitutions have been broken down,
bane been restored-to perfect health by the ut,e of the
iuyalnahlemedicine. It is entirely harmless in its ever-
ration, end may be taken with perfect safety at any
time. Wholesale end retail by ROWAND & WAL-TON„Eciattrietors,,46„llferketstreer. _ _II

For sale, by B. BA NNAN
Pottsville; J. B. FALLS. Minersvile ; ENGLAND AC•
McMAKIN end JAS. V. LAMBERT, Reading. IOctober 16 47 42—Iv eon_

THE GRANDcrit4ALTIVE !-

FOR the cure of Headache, Giddiness, Rheumatism,Piles. Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice.Pnint
in the Back, Inward Weeklies.. Palpitatio n of the '
Heart. Rising Inthe Throat, Dropsy, Asiltina,Fevers' ef
all blade, Female ember:lllM,, Measles, Salt Rheunt,
Heartburn; Worms. Cholera Morbus, Coughs, Quinsey,
Whooping Cough, Consumption, Fits. Liver Compleffut,
Erysipelas, Deafness, Itching of the Skin, Colds. Gtlut,
Gravel, Nerve. Complaints. and a variety
diseases, arising from impurities of the blood, trd oh.
strustion■in the organs of digestion.

Experience has proved that nearly every discitse pri•
ginates Dote Impuritiesof thtebtottd or derange:nen of
the digestive organ.; and tosecure health, we mils re-
move these obstructions or restore the Wood to its tin
wind state.

The aversion totaking Medicine Is most effectually re-
mbred by Vintner's rerrtable Porgy Pills ; ht,ing

;.,
completely enveloped tvllha coating .11pure willies gar
(Mitch is as distinct (ram the internal ingredients s a
not shell front the kernel) and have an taste or 1,,,,ti ine,
but are as easily ewalloweitas lilts of candy. -I%liire ver
they neither nauseate or gripe In. the slightest Jag near
but operate eitually On all of the diseased 'tarts Iff the
system. in-sad of v.:lnc:lna thettitelves to and racking
any particular rdelon. Thus. if the Liver tie tared,one Ingredient will operate im that particular otga ,and
by eleansint itorally caress of bile, restore it to its na-
tural state. Another will operate on the blood. and re-

flmove nil Impurities in its circulation, while a thir will
effectually expel whatever impurities may have been
discharged into the stomach, and hence they Jr A. at
the root of dictate, remove all impure humorsfrom the
body open the pores externally and internally; separate
all foreign mid ohnniious particles front the chyle. so
that the blood must lie thoroughly pure—thfis securing
a free and healthy action tothe heart, lungs, and liver;
ant thereby they restore health, even when till edict
means have-failed

The entire truth of the above can be ascertained by
the trial ofa single hoz ; and their virtues are so pooitlim.
and certain In restoring health, that the proprietor binds
hiue to return the money paid for them in all case,
trber: they do not give universal satisfaction..

•Remit prices,2 rents perbag.
Principal Mike. No.td, %'esey street. New York.
The following arc the agents in Schuylkill Countyfur

elickner's Vegetable Purgative Pills •
.1. V. C. hlAitfIN..h. G. BROWN, and F. SAN-

DF.RSON. Pottsville; H. Shiosler, PortCarbon; Wm.
Marlow, New Philadelphia; T. Williams, Middle.

port ; H. Schwartz, Patterson; J. H. Alter. Tuscarora ;

Veil net & Illorgetiroth, Tamaqua; WM. Price. St.Clair;
George Relfsnviler. New Castle; James 11. Falls, Mi-
nersville; Jonas RaulThrom. Llewellyn; Jacob Kayff-
man. Lower ligoLontongo ; Paul Barr, •Piaegrove;
Shoener & Garrett; Orwigsburg ; Lyon & Illsbel, Port
Clinton; J. Christ; Levan & Nautrman, Schuylkill
Haven. Kict3o 47-44.enw

PATENT DIETALLIC ROPES,
FOR TRE USE., OF MINES, RAILWAYS-•• . , -

For rule, or importedtoorder, by the istberriAer.
fIIIIESE Ropes are now almost exclusiveltused io
I. the Collieries and on the Railways in Great flrit-

an, and are found to be greatly. superior to Heaven
ones as regards safety, durability and economy.

The Patent \Vire Roper, have proved to be still in
good conditionafter three year's service, in the same
situation where the Hempen ones, previously used. of
double the size and weight would wear out to nine or
ten month.. They have been used for ethicist every
purpose to which Hempen Ropes and chainshave been
applied. Mines, Railways, Heavy Cranes, ,Standing
Rigging, Window Cords, -Lightning Conductors. Signal
Halyards, Tiller Ropes, &e. They are made either or
Iron or Copper Wire, and in cases ofruudi • exposure
to dampness, of Calvanized:Wlre. I

Testimonials frnm the most eminent Engineers In
England can be shoWn as to theirefficienrAand Any
additional information required respecting She differ-
ent descriptions and application will be given by

ALFRED F. KEMP. 75 Broad at.. New .ork,•
• Sole Agent in the Unite States.

New York, May 3m.b.1946. I- 22,

11

111jdropaillic Institute.
rrup. Board of Directors I.fthe iiVDIMPATITIC

iSTITII'TE, Ephrata. Lancaster County, announce
to the public that they ha Or secured the services of Dr
T. T2lklann as physician, wlt.we well-known qualifica-
tion, Lillie profession as S 1101hr physician and strong
ntatrunniulir—frtini-Medicol Coilleges and psis:tie prnc-
titionecs-of diatlyel io r, ntuttt secure the coufittehre of
. t.lir-cotnionnity'...l"l•ll, line 111.00 titian equal, if not
Solicitor. to any iii the C4lllltry. The establishment is
now Open forth,: rer7ption of patients, who hay ntl. 1111
any f information by application (posi,paiit) to
Dr. Stalin, Ephrata PUS( Oaks.

\.
11-`dKONIC:MACKErt. Pre3ident,.
JAS. KOS11:11;CfiL12, f.:ectaary,
ISRAEL MEIT.ItSV,
.70EiN fierrEit,

ADIZ.III.OI LINDE:S.

TWEI7 BOOKS.
DE Fictlm's Revenge, being tho conclusion of the

' 61-wricide's Daughter,and the Starof the
, Fallen, . - 25

Ilaitenus. by Tupper.. " • 25
La nacho Widge. by the author.of Colin Clink. t 5
Th Belle ofthe Family, by Mrs. Grey, . 25
Getaldine, or the Gipsey'tif Germantown, , 25
Songs for the People, No. 3, 25
Ladies' Book for March, . • 25
*Graham's Magazine for Morch. 26

Just received and for -sale at BANNA.N'Si Feb14.91 , Cheap nook stores.

TT lieu( Books._ .
VA, or the Isles of Life and Death, a Historical Do

_ Imance by Edward •Sfaturin, 2 volt., each. 25
TI a Signal, or King of the Slue Isle. • 25
TI e Engraver's Daughter, by Sue, • 25
Cunt Raymond orfoulnus, or the Crusade against,

the Albigeno, s, under .Pope Innocent DI, by
Charlotte Elizabeth. • 25
I of Prairie Eden, a Romance of Mexico, by 0
Idopecd, Ewq ;

Lseitiume, the..tron of Athos, or ten years later
being the ,conclusion df "The Three Gnards-
rnen,'? and" Twenty Years After," part 1, IS

e runner,. of Paris, 25
T e Hunted" Chief, or the 'FemaleRanchero, a tats

i of; the IlTvxican War, 25
J re Eyre; thebest novel lately published. b5. -
P rt I, De ,Curinenin's celebrated History of the

~i Topes, ,
The Statesmanof the Commonwealth of England.
,N jr;tv Method of learning Spanish, • 1 $I 50

rrogether witha variety of other books : Justreceived
a d for sale at . HANNAN'S

=Zia Cheap Book stoiee. Patsy'Bs

I Grand Jury Report.
.}larch s.,,im. ISIS.

he Grand inquest. inquiring foram body of the countylof Schuylkill. reApectfullv rrrurt:
That titer ltkY:tiettsEltrinle=theurriiktrtvighrbol9-GPdletmerrG-ntreVUTdlitlic-of which have been found

t ue-billtrant-ren-ltdve been Ignored. They have, un-
firs the flirt:ethos of the Court. al-fled the publicI build-

srcounty prison.and poorhouse, arid would earnest-
recominend to the County Commlssiotiers the Heirs-
ty of-additional security to the vaults of the public
tikes, by- putt tog,an iron shutter .In the jam of the

thal the publicrecords of the County may be
c re sgsiost
The Prison they find insullhent for the security. of

he priconers,and do not bell,ve it possibleto keep:hem
in its •present condition • and would recommend the
aunty Commiraioners tohave the wall around floe jail
•nrde thoroughly repaired, one scrum the gCating of
he windows an front of the building. Other repairs
-ere reconitnendol to the Contmi•sipners, who—were
re tent at the examination of the Jade.
The Crand Jury wouldrecommend tnibe Commission•

rs, that in building the new Jail. in accordance with
it of Asceult,ly recently pa,ded. they should build it on

he l'enitenAiary plan, Which would; be of greatSeCurily
ttd en:W.0010 thtlprilmerg.
In jeFtic, to the $i1,611; fillet say, that we found

Prison in As Bead oEder so con:d be, under tbeeir-
•1111Stnno

TI e Pour !inse nr tintntl in a near, dean, and com
fortabli. corktioll.

Tl.•e Grand Jury believe the greater portion iff grim-
iner carved by the great number of Tippling
and neer Ilona,. in theCounty, and would rpopeetfu:ly
no. t!t, • U Int,able l'.6llrtto ilnprev.upon the Cons!ablem
the. necessity of having all Beer llutnes closed en the
SAbbath.

The Grand Jury would also call the attention of the
proper acthorities to the crossings of the Philadelphia,
•Rending,and Pottsville Railroad, at Schuylkill Haven
and Mount Carbon. They would recommend that the
Company have lights placed at the different crosFings,
for the safety ofpersons compelled to cross said Road at
,mght, ,,also that the engineers should give more timely
notice of their sppr meh,

/dna. which Is respectfully submitted.
-,sl,trchlS-12-3t] 1.. P. W TREY, Foreman.

ionntry Alrercl. it aft .Volice:
URPSU THIS 'LIST %VIM YOU

A. Travers
B.l,..vaigen Lane, Ode Hinton Tracers),

(.1FFEIL for nonmilks toAtli! u'rchastra;
kll.OOO il'1111:1 ItuktlCaprsper,o $1 ' tosl 50 pr
2.500 realuit fluted Lutes Pape!, 1 OC to 150 do

10.0•0 do W.'s:loping Paper, 25 to I 00 do
10,000 Rolle of Paper !tannings a 5 rt., to6 cts.pr Wee.

• 5,0:J0 do Amorican Satin do. 121 " IS do
5,000 pair of Oil Transparent Window 'hada, of our

MVP manufacture, beautiful designs an cgiors, at from
8I 'CO to$I 50 perpair. '
• IDAO lbs. of Wool Twine and Wrapping Twine of
of nll kinds, from 121 to 15 cu. per It,.

Wealso have other goods In thasa me proportion,and
we enamtitee to please you if you will call and see us
at 83, Maiden Lane. A. TRAVERS & CO.

Nety York, March 4, ISIS 10-2 m

ifeatth! .flca!th '
rnorl r jrom2l of ill ;morn remirdirs l 1

Pvimicea.
THE ONLY ItAPIOA I. CURE FOR CoNsI;MPTION

IT AIS') ES AA 15 PERMANESTLY CLUES ALL
• DIALAsEs ..UISIS•• Fiti,A AN I'II•UUE STATE

OF TILE CIA UP. TI).:

'Srrofala or King'. Eel!, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cu
*unarm, EMT, to, P. U111111:1.5 or ('entitles on the

R,El:es,Chronic Sore E.ne.Hing
Worm or 'Letter. Scald Bead, Enlarge-

.: went and rain of the Bones and
;Ants, litithUorti Ulcers, Syph-

, ilitic Symptoms, Sciatica
or Lumbago, diseases

arisinr frnm an tn-.

. judicious use
of Mercury, Drorl, Expokure or.lmiirutielei In life

1:123112231a==. .. ,

IN'thtsmedicine several-Innocent but very potent arti-
des nftlievegetehlekingdfarlore uniteddltrininga coin:,

pound entirely different in its character and properties
from any oilier preparattnn, and unrivalled in i:s opera-
tion nn the 6,..fteni when laboring under disease. It
Should be in the hands of every Person, whn by linsinns
or general course of tiro. is predisposed mottle very many
ailments that render life a curse Instead of,a blessing,
and so offen result in death.

OM SCROFULA,'
Ur. Drake'sPanacca ti re,0111111.14.{ as a Cortaro re.
inily. Not one instance of its failure has ever occur-
red when it ely used ! It cures the disease and et the'
Same time imparts vigor to the wholitsystem. Sclrof.:
lIIOLII petsons can never pay ton mud, nitentirm to the
'Mute of their World. Its purlfic4tion should he their first
aim; for perseverence will accomplish a cure of even
/feral/self disease.

FOR ERUPTIONTOP TEE REM,•
Scurvy, Scottonic AtTections, Tumors. White Swelling
Erysiie•las, Ulcers. Usurers, Running Sores, Scabs and
Riles,Dr. Drake's Partacea.cannot betonbights extolled;
It searches nutthe very root of tne disease, and byre •
moving it from the ayaz,m, makes a Vitt certainand
permanent.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA
mediCine perhaps has ever been discovered which

gives Oa much tone tothe stomach and causes the se
crctmn of a heslthy gastric Juice to decompose the food
as Dr Draken Panticen.

RUEITNIATISM.
. .. .

Dr. Drake's Panacea isused with the greatest en eget!,
in Rheumatic Crimplaints,especiary such as are chronic.
It maresIy driving out all Impurities and foul 'humors
which have accumulated In the system, Which are the
cause ofRheumatism, Clout,and swellings of the joints.
Other remedies sometimes give temporaryrelief; this

:Waireiy eradicates the disease from the system. even
when the limbs and hones are dreadfully swollen.

CO%dUMPTION.
Consimption can be cured.—Coughs, Catarrh. Bron-

chitis, Spitting of Mood, asthma. Difficult or Ptothse
Expectoration, SmilePlush, Night Sweats, Pain in the
Side, Svc., have been cured, and can be with as ranch
certaintyas any other simple disease. A specific has
long been sought for but In vdln, until the discovery' of
Dr. Drake's Panacea. It is mild,and safe but certain

and etTicaci 05 In its oper,dInn, and cannot possibly in-
jurethe most delicate constitution. We would earnest-
ly_recommend those afflicted to g've it a trial—and we
helleve they will not have occasion to regret it. The
'lineal Is cleansed and strengthened, the ulce.se, on the
lungs are healed, and the patients guallually regain
theirusual health and stienatli. Read the following

TESTI 110NY.
Philadelphia, Dec. lAth. 1847,

"Dear Sir :Linreply to your question respecting the
use ofiDe. Drake's Panacea, I will say, that although a
peipect disbeliever in the existence of 2 Panaita, or
"cure tar allirlioensen, however valuable it may be in
'certain copiiitiohs of-the *potent, still I have believed
that n cure fur consumption wottld be discovered soon-
Yror later, and curiosity led me teitry your medicine in
Iworeryins'eterste CUM 'They were pronounced by
the attending,physlchns tobe pulmonary Consumption.'
and abandoned lip them as incurable. One of these
persons had been under_ the treatment of several very
nble practitioner, thennurither_of yiwirs, nod tbrartaid
rho had "old fashioned Consumption combined ,with
Scrofolu,” and that she might tinges forums time, hut
timid not L., permanently rclieveil. • 'inboth cases the
effectof the Panacea has been most gratifing.ily
touror live bottles were used by One of the persons be-
yore she bermtoimorrive rapidly. The otliertook about
ten. I willsnip add that familiaras I err with Con-
sumption by inheritance and by extensive observation
as a study, nod knowing also the inierilfue effects in
nine cases netof ten of tar, boneset, and other vegeta-
ble tonics; no Well as of ntany expectorants' nd seda-
tiverT should never have recommended the use of
Drake's Panacea if 1 had not been acquainted with the
Ingredients. Suffice it toray that these are recommen-
ded by mur most popularend scientific physicians, and
In jihrir present combined state, firm probably the beet
alt6rnative that has ever• been made. The cure is lu
accordance with a theory of Consumption broached In
'trance a few years ago'by one of her most eminent
'hi rite rs on medicine, and nowestabliabed byfacts which
admit of no Monte.

Very tr.:oft:V..llly yours, L. C. Genre.
To use the latintiaie n-iitnother: "Dr. graie ;si`ana.

tea is always saltitarr In Its effects -;.never injurious.
It is notan opiate- it a not an expectorant 11is itot
intendiol to lull the ley Mid intoa fatal security. It isa
great remedy—a grand lialingund curative compound,
the greatand only remedy which medical science and
akih has yet produced for the treatment tints's hitherto
unconquered malady; and no periit, afflicted witlrthis
dread disease, will be just to himself and lila friends, if
he gip doWn to the grave without testing its virtues.
A single bottle, in most gases, will produce a favorable
change Mille conditionjq .:iny patient howevet low."

•ro rlll LADIES
Ladies of pale romplexton and consumptive habits,

and such as are debilitated by thosit obstructions whiCh
females arc liable to, are restored by the use of a bottle
or two to bloom and vigor. It is by far the but remedy
aver discovered ler weakly children, and sorb as have
bad humors; bring pleasant. they take it. It Immedi-
ately trstores the appetite, strength and color.

Nothing Can be more surprising than itslinsigorating
effects en 1710 human frame. Persons all vrcaknes: and
lassitude-before taking it, at once become robust and
fullof energy under ha inthience. It inimediately, coon-
warts the VcrVelephness of the female frame.

CAUTION—IIe careful and nee that you get the gen*
nine Dr. Drake's Panacea—it has the signatureof Deo.
P.Storrs onthe wra goer, and also the name "Dr.Drake's
Panacea, Phila.," blown in On glass.

Prepared only by ST< lIIIL3 &Co:, Druggists, N0.12
North Sixth Street. Phila.

Also for sale at-JOHN G. DROWN'S.'Drug StOre,And
B. DANNAN's Hook stores, Pottsville; C. Frailty, Or.
wlgsburg ; IL -J: Fry, Tamaqua ; J. Lt.Falls, Miners.
ville; 11. Shlssler, raft Cvbun. ' Pant: 'V.I.

“To the victor belonga the spolls.”
ALTIIOUGII many preparations in the-form of..Pep-

tloi..lfedieinee... have been before the public, claim-
ing togivurelief, and even cure the most inveterate dis-
eases, yet nonetiave so well answered the purpose as
Dr. Shermaseu.Vtdicated Lo:ee'es. They are agreeoblol
to the taste, easily administered, and from the unprece-
dented novices, solicit they have met with, and the re-
mg-Citable cures which they have performed, may justly
lay claim to the titleof conqueror over the diseaies for
which they have been recommended. Dr. Sherman',
•• Cough Lo.exgra " core the Most obstinate cases or
Cough ina few boors. They have cured a large number
of persons who have been given up by theirphysicians
and friends, and many who have been reduced to the
verge of the grave by spitting Wiled, Consumption and
Hectic fever; by their use have had the rose of health
eestnred to the haggard cheek and now live to speak
forth the praisesof this invaluable medicine.

Dr. Sherman's Iform La:cages" have been proved
in more than 100,000 cases to be infallible, in fact the I
out), certain.worm destroying medicine ever discovered. '
Childron will eat them when they cannot be. forced to
take any other medicine, and the benefit derived from
the administration of medicine to them in this form,
is great beyond description. Whenthe breath of the
child becomes offensive, and thole is picking of the
noon, grindingof the teeth during sleep, palenessabent
the lips with thohed 'Cheeks, bleeding Pt the nose.beall-
aelle,drunsiness;starting during sleepalisturhed dreamer
awaking with fright and screaming, troublesome conch,
feverishness, thirst,VllFOLlMl.apieetite, sickness at the
stomach, and bloated ntomoth—these are among the
many prominent symptoms of worms, and min be relie-vedbythese incomparableLozenges.Theyhavenever
been known to fait • i •

11r. Sherinan's, " Camphor Le:carts" relieve head-
ache. nervous sick headache, palpitation of theheart
and sickness In a very few minutes. Their cure lowness
of spirits,despondency. faintness, colic, spasms, cramps
ofthe stomach. summer or bowel coniplalets—they keep
op the spirits, dispel all the distressing symptoms of a
night of dissipation, and enable a person to undergo
great mental or bodily

Dr.f.Sherrnee's "Poor .Man's Piaster" Isacknowledg.
d by all who, have eve used it to be the best strength-

ening -plaster in the world, and a sovereign remedy for
painsa ndweakness in the beck, loins,aide, breast. neck,
hubs, Joints, rheumatistri,lumbego, &c. One million a

dear will not supply thedemand. Caution is necessary.
esthete are many unprincipled persons whn wouldforts
a spurious article upon the community. Be careful to
let Sherman's Poor Man's Plaster, with a "fee simile'
of his written name on the back—none others are genu
We, and will do more hurt than good.

When such men as the Rev. Darius Anthony, of the
Oneida Conference; Rev. SebastianStreeter, ofBoston; ,
Rev. Mr. Dunbar. Rev. Mr. Ilandcock, Rev. Mi. De For-
,est, lion. Aaron Clark, .I.lloxie, Esq., lion. B. D. Beard-
sley, Daniel Fansbaw, Esq., and a host of names of a-
like reputed., can be broughtforward to provq the ef-
ficacy of Dr. Shermrn's preparations—when they are so
warmly recommended by the medical profession. and
prescnbed in 'their practice, and when such universal
approbation followstheir useamong nllclasecs,we may
Justly say that the Doctor is not only entitled to the ap-
pellationof victor, ea canfairly layclaim to the patron-
age of the public, and will receive it.

For tale by J. S. C. Martin, J. Cl.Drown, and F. San-
detson, Pottsville ; Henry Shissler, PortCarlini]; Wm.
11. ;larlow. New; Philadelphia; T. Williams,. Middle-
port; Schwartz, Patterson ; .1.11. Altar, Tuscarora;
Refiner& Me teens., tb, Tamaqua; Wm. Price, St.Clair;
Geo. Re ifonyder, New Castle ; Jas. 11. Falls. ?diners,
villa a Jonas Kauffman, Llewellyn; J. Christ; Jacob
Kautiaort, Lower Jlnhonton;to; PalaBarr, PlnegrovVii
tihcener& Garrett, Orwigsburg: Lyon& Mabel, Port
Clinton ; !Avila and Kauffman.

Ott? IS-17 rthaylkilt !Jaren. cow-ht •
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' BROOM AND WOODEN WARE sT9DE.:
k 0. 03, s'irortk Z.d Street. is. door abort .errtycaer 413,

- . - rilitansurnt•,
•

ManuLactnrers and wholesale dealers in1i kinds of

r 4artooms. aaraircs, at:recce, CEDAR wirier,
Willow and cr:.ucle llaskels, Shoe and Wa 1nnishes,

scrub., motsra, Mats.BlackingtMane made
Wooden-ware oral:cry descrilnlon, c.,

at the lowest market prices.
NANLI* 110vm..1 .(Jomi.a.ROWS.
Irtillada.,Fcbal 18814 ' • • 1:4-3113

Pos script.
Conespc;ndent"• mu/ our Teligrapl..-

NEWS TO T/E LATEST MOMENT t~

I.IIIL DEtllllA7Marcti 21,1545.
, , 0 o'clua, P. M.

Flour isworth si•pfr bbl. for good brands,
Ryo th;i.tril3,7 „. Yptu weal $2,2.5 a 2,3l—few

Wheit—o sales to nom Corn is worth
per bu: w igbt. • 1

_.
... iiD COALCONVENTSJS- ST GARRISBURG.

Tinsbody assetabted at Harrisburg • or( Wednesday
anent n last, upwards of seventy delegates bayingbeen resent, iniludtng several from NowYork,.Vir-
ginia, ad Maryland. •It. - 1

Arlngemenri Iseremade to collect informationuponthe Ir n and Cal interests of this State, to bu subrult•
red tom fatnral.meeting of tba Conventlen. pie fol.;lowing Committees Worn accordingly appointed:.
'{'fin ICoal—Errikine Hazard,Reciapin. Haywood, Jno.Towne, David Buck, and Mr. I.:hordes/int.
;Mita' and ICastings—Stephen Cohsell,! C94 Janis'Faxtdn, Holitee Hughes, B. R. Vincent, and aiexandr

Rep:Tide.. j
Iletcheut ar and Rolled Iron—Chas., W. Faber.'Jahn Shoenberger, James ti. Spencer, Jame*Cuddy.

and inhiatichlannus. • ,
iroikr,Sheet and Flue Iron—Stunuel Reeves, Alfred'Iliint,i Hugh S. Steel, John ilissel and Fred. Loreto.blocims, Ilammdr and Bar—Peter Elhoenberger,' W.

hl.' iion, W. Watts,fGen. James kyle', and Spinal('
Grubb. f I'all'lrou—Thum.. ,"....--

--Traitlra:l.—Thomas Chambers,. /len: B.
Wood, Win. F. Johnson. ad Finlander Raymond.
iCommittee on 0/1121lia.11011—Stephen Colwilt,lites.Crimp bets, Francis Parke, Thos. M. Smith, and Janes.

84 Cox. •
•

fler the Commlttev? Import, 'lt is the L isiteulkif' of
ale Convention, sit teem, to memorialize 'Coastalsand take stichrither steps to advance their 'utensil asway seem expedient end proper. 'The Conventl!it ad-.
ionined tin Thursday ereolng, after an able addles
bY of Erie county.

ANSWER. TO PUZZLE.
, I ' .him /irk, Alarri Rl, 1819.

Mr.ben). Hannan. . IPot, air :—Annexed you Ohl Pod the &power to Ibe jplize.le In the 11.1Iilers• Juoraa/, of iba 18th hist.4-ob-
talned by the square root, by

Pool
A 7,414,0 C E

13,027,75 C
16,114.16 c 0
16,0E5,00 C II
14,374,51 D E '
In 054.73 D F
6,011.45 D
0.011,14 ' D II

11,054.94 F. F
14.78.5,05 E
14.744,00 E II
12.64903 F (7 sd
0,405,59 - F IF
0,12%40 C-1.1

.17i111111ACITE. !
Feet.

100417
12,742,i1
12,572,00
10,9394,0
9,483,72

10,941,3910,,545.Cu
4,769.E3
1,140,.%
9,131,35
3,F67,47
6,308 aq
3,002.40

The riumber of square feet In the area;sn640 by
A b C D E F 0 II A—IS 1,37,833,79e,1T.

ATROCIOUS BIURDE,R

The Mafia&lphi a Papers, yesterday, contalaid the
particulars ofan atrocious murder, committed hlr.
and Mr.. Geo. L licdemacher, (Gookseller.) residing
in Fourth•st. in that City—the latter of whom expiring
instantly. A Telegraphic despateb, received this mo-
ment, 0, 111tVithat the Mb mons peipetratos the deed

been serrated. lie was Just out of prison, and the
woman had appeared against him es witness, for steal-
ing.

gwsnewsememsessowse
SCHUYLKILL NAVIGATION.

The I.loree-Towing Idne-0F:134sm. John Clark de
Co. has been stationed on the line of the Srhoylkill
-iNavikatiorrrentfir- nurnsber of the Company'l barges
and scow., leased by Aferers. fiongstreas brohrehead,
have arrived- Fri-Ur left here yesterdry, loaded, for
Philadelphia, and eight leave to-day, by the Torr..

GRAND CONCERT.—We are informed ,that U.
Jenkins' well-kriotynCompany 'of Ethiuplau parformerswill vallt our borough on 2donday next, and give a
grand pineert of Inxtruinental and Vocal male, to the
Tawritt.‘ll, In the evening

ruILADELrmt,

Extract ofa Lett" from Mr. /Immix
There is very littlerdnews in this city at pres-

•ut. I Business is very briVlt iu :11argut street. ;
ut the :11e'rchalits all buy cautiously. Goodszsro

0w.4.-particularly Dry Goods,—mud tl
iOnstopurchas-e Icuully strung
ortnhately Inolll Irce, and cur
he Spring Bush nut be heavy

The Muk-tra, !progressing,
omthand fair p 'titerbutter th
icipated. Mists I stock rangt
tol:S par cant. leg, than at the Tre

cur.

lic tempta-
-but un-

lisequently

nd Books
1122:1313

[ from 10
c-Sulu last

1 ' EMIGRATION.
The Tribetne.so:i4 ..a bill willbe b paudbuely

introduced intheNow York Leiisl, ure to au-
tlioriFe.any person to hold real estateln theState
of Nekyork,,who way pay for the, Immo. It is
said:that largo amounts -of Frenchcapital and
many French citizens will avail thcuisolvc• of
this law."

VIVE LA lIEPUOLIQUE
The Trenton Gazetteßays that Prince Lucien

Ming. of Dordetitnwn, iutends td -sail for Frani°
on Saturday, full of enthusiasm+iu tho cause ofher bow inatitutioue. ••

Cornett
WOW Floor. bb
Rya do do
%Thoth bush.
Rya, do '
rum, do
Gots, do
Potatoes, do
Timothy Owed,
Clover, do

SVILLE MARKET. ,_d IVeekly fur the Journal. •
1. So .51:1 1 Dr'd P.,Reims Ned. 11 00600 do 'do 1unpar'd 173

120 Dr'd Apples, ;med. 10015 1 Eggs, dos.;56 Butter. lb.
.• 43 Baron,

60 rams,4 DO . Hay,ton.
• 450 Plaster, 113
the Natural Sciences,IED BY Fi..WLETIS & WELLS,

T3l, Nassau St, ..V. P.,

ALL of whicl may be ordered and rneelved by mainfthe Fumy ms it.,hy enclosing the requisite, amount,
and directing a above. . i •
-PASeuelasty , aved,Rlustratscr,sfu Mppliscl. deem.

panted by a Crises', embracing & Concise Elementary
View of Phrenology, with•&sty-throe lltustiatlye en-gravings. Thirty-sixthedhwa, enlarged and improved.
12inci. Price C-00.

I - DT 0. IL rowcra. i

Books o
PUBLIS

Hirsditary Descent: its I.aw•s and l Facts Appliedto
Holman improvement. A now and improved edition.Illustrated with twenty-five en:raving. 12mo. 'Fries
Weeds.

••That the physical, mental, and moral qbalhies are
transmissibie, no one will deny. How important.,thin,
that We understand the condition of the bray and mind,
which produce either favorable or unfavorable loom-
stuns on the yet unborn. The importance of this eve-
ject Is Immense, and should be examined by
Literary ittessenter. -

DII. ANLIitEiV COMB[.

Th. Principles of Pawataicyy Applied tothe Improve-
ment of Physicaland Mental Education. To which ie
added, Norse und Otratiavailono, by 0. B. Fowtta.
Froni the Improved-Edinburgh with Illustrations
6%0. Price cent'

0. IL rovrt.ta.!-
Ecti,j,isrt. A-aura/sod Rtrealed or, the Natural Ther.

-elegy and Moral tlearines of Phrenology, Including this
Doctrines 'relight and Duties Inculcated thereby, COW
pared wiat those enjoined in the Bei 10h:uteri together
wilt, a Phrenology exposition cf the Doctnnea of a.
Future elate, 51a tarraltsm, floliriesa, Bina, Reward*.
Punisbmenbi. DontavitY.a.l.:bange of Heart.Wilt„Fore-
ordination, and Fatalism. Tenth'edition. Price 50

=3
pkpi.ury.A.i..l .44 _Resta/ ; applied toAho Pre.

servatiou and Restoration of Ilesith of Body and Power
of Mind. %With twenly.six engaings on wood. limo.
Price 5C CCU*

Ml===
SRf•Csltare and perfection of Caaracter: including

the Management of Youth. Improved edition. 121no.
Price 50 cents.
=

Neaten/ tai fatellectuat Impraseateatt Applied to
Pelf-Education and Juvenile instruction. Twentiethedition,entarged and improved. WitOtwenty-OA en-
gravings, Mina. Price 50 eenta.

nu. L. It. rowira• -Fussitior Lesions on Physiology avid PA:vs./vas de-
signed for the use of Children and Youth In Schools and

Illoctrated with sisty-five engravings:
Stereotyped edition. Km°. Puke ft CO. -

L. S. rOWLEB.
'ad Akar -,Marriage: its History a*, ehitosophy ;

130toglull and Phystolopical Exposition of the Funttions
and qualifications for Happy Marriages. Twelfth.ad-
Sion, amply illualrulad with engraeLngs )2,ros.—
Prree 31} cents..

J. 0. SPGrIVIVISI.
Fonn.lect on the Jtlitureof Mon . withaa

Appndsx,by • W8:._1; containing an illitslrated
description of the Seumenunems.and a brief analysis
ofall the PhtenelngicatOraane. ,With a portrait oflaa
author. 1 .20. Price 50 cetes, '

witha Pane-

. .
tV. JOHN DOYLE DODS.

Lectures es ilia PAiloeciplly of Afesinerizat sad Clair
rayssre. With instruction inits proceasand practical
application. illustrated with a itkinesa of the author
to the act of producing tnagnetic sleep: Newand en-
larged edition. )2nio., cheap edition. only 25 cent*.

'elms E. r netti.sice
Hainan lii.trAta dad noir Politico, °garments: found•

ed on the 'Moral and Intellertual I.aucof our tieing.
Phrenology adopted as the two 01/odrrhy of ruled.
With Noses and APPEND:N.,by Pennon Cueee. ,New
and enlarged edition. Price :deems.

Mr. Iluritutt is now Judo of the Supreme Court
hlrkt0 City of New York. •

Dit..anii4 D. NVIIMAX.

~Aurlttorlea r or, lArt:PkilosopAqof Cka nninf. Illus.
twitiny the 'Principles-ofLife fa Connectionwith Spirit
and Matter. 12mo. Improved nod ateteutyped. Beau-
tifully illustrated In thatighentatylu of thu ttif Mut
only 40 ;elm,

'O ‘3.
p. 6.
.:, ,:i i^' _

i


